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 AAIB Bulletin: 1/2008 G-ANJA and G-GGJK EW/G2007/08/20 

ACCIDENT

Aircraft Type and Registration:  (�) DH82a T�ger Moth, G-ANJA
 (��) DR 400/�40B Rob�n, G-GGJk (parked)
 
No & Type of Engines:  � De Hav�lland G�psy Major I p�ston eng�ne
 
Year of Manufacture:  �939 
 
Date & Time (UTC):  28 August 2007 at �2�0 hrs

Location:  Headcorn Airfield, Kent

Type of Flight:  Tra�n�ng
 
Persons on Board: Crew - 2      Passengers - None

Injuries: Crew - None Passengers - N/A

Nature of Damage:  (�) G-ANJA - damage to lower left ma�nplane and gear 
 (ii) G‑GGJK ‑ damage to left mainplane and flap

Commander’s Licence:  Pr�vate P�lot’s L�cence

Commander’s Age:  70 years

Commander’s Flying Experience:  2,254 hours (of wh�ch 234 were on type)
 Last 90 days - 7 hours
 Last 28 days - 2 hours

Information Source:  A�rcraft Acc�dent Report Form subm�tted by the p�lot

Summary 

The T�ger Moth was tax��ng out and coll�ded w�th a 
parked Rob�n DR400.

History of the flight

The handl�ng p�lot was be�ng checked out on the 
type.  He had �2,500 hours exper�ence, �nclud�ng 
both military and commercial flying, and held a valid 
A�rl�ne Transport P�lot’s L�cence.  He had prev�ously 
sat�sfactor�ly completed a check on the PA-�8, and had 
flown 169 hours in the last 90 days, of which 19 hours 
were �n the last 28 days.

The commander reported that the handl�ng p�lot was 
tax��ng slowly towards the runway and commenced 

a turn.  At about th�s t�me the commander’s attent�on 
was d�stracted by an �nterm�ttent headset m�crophone 
problem.  Both the handl�ng p�lot and the commander 
considered that there was sufficient clearance to avoid a 
parked Rob�n, however the T�ger Moth struck the Rob�n, 
damag�ng both a�rcraft.  Nobody was �njured.

The commander cons�dered that the d�stract�on caused 
by the �nterm�ttent headset was a factor, but accepted 
that �t should not have been allowed to affect h�s 
a�rmansh�p.


